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OUTSIDERS ARE INTERESTED

AN INFLUX OF NORTHERN AHD EASTERN CAPITA AT MARION

The Beginning of a Great Dcvclopatoat f our Load
And Zinc laterU

Tb Metal iarkats Parsaflila Etc

Joplin Mo Fob 2 Our nm
kot itf practically unchanged Tho
hutting down of tho tnilla and

thojroductionof Jour roaorvoa will
nnturnlly hnvo a hardoning ofPoct

onjprlooa
Now York Fob 6 Load 432

to487Fluor Bpar unobaugod
from last wook Market strong
UarytoBjAmorloan No 1 orudo

9 00 No 2 orudo 8 00 No
3jorudo 7 75

Gormnnjgrgy 1150 snow whito
1700

Eottonatono ground por lb 2fr to

tyonts Lnmp as to quality 5

tofitconts
Hydrofluorio aoid boat por lb 25o

Fire olnv ordinary to boat short
ton 125 to 600

Slip clay short ton 700
Gypaumground ahort ton 800

to 850
Oohro Araorican Joommon to boat

925 to 2500 Bhort ton

Slato groundblaok short ton 7

GO to875
St Louis Fob 6 Load dull

4174 432a for doailvorizod

Whilo almost the ontiro oonn

is in tho throes of a bliztai

railroad trainB stalled in huge

snow drifts tho olovatod and sur¬

face roads in our cities at a oom

ploto standstill in-- Southwestern
Kontuoky wo arc having almost

spring liko woathor no snow good

roads and ovory dosoription of bu ¬

siness boing puBhod to tho ut-

most

¬

Major Clomonte our ideal of nn

old Kontuoky gentloman drove

ovorfrom bis farm on Saturday

for tho avowod purposo of nooer

taining tho facts about Oraynoville

boing a suburb of Marion Tho
Major is doing a littlo proopooting

for minorals hirasolf Tho story
Attornoy Nunn tolls about Major

Olomonta bittor apple prosorip j

tion and tho improvomont it effec-

ted
¬

upon ton milo creek whilo on- -

questionably truo would bo doub
tod vory Boriouslyif thojnarrator
woro not porsonally known
throughout this eodtion of the
Stato as a gontloman of unquea
tionod truthfulness

A delightful dinner was givon
by Mrs 0 S Nunn on Saturday
nst in honor of hor husbands
thirty first birthday Mr and Mrs
John W Blno and Messrs Olark
and RobortB of Ohioago woro
among the guoBts

Mr Honry 0 Olark reluruod to
Chicago on Saturday for a briof
yiflit

Mr 0 H Lnno of Olovoland
Ohio arrived horo Sunday morn-

ing
¬

Mr Lanos purposo is to por
onqlly inpoot tho aino and load

orosof this eeotion with theviow
of dooiding upon the poesibilitiea
of thoir concentration Of courso
tho galonn or load oroa aro oasily
hondlod tho zmojblendo alouo ap ¬

pearing problematical Mr Lane
has samplos of the work of a oon
oontrator that ho is personally in- -

j
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teretod in utd probably no clusor
or oloMf oonostttfntes of g tlenn
zitio blejda unJ oouper woro ovor
made than ia shown in his numer-
ous

¬

saciplt of oonoontratea

Mr Hsjdaon of Paria Tonnes
Boa who ii a larga Stookholdor in

4he Kentucky Flnor Spar Compa
ny wns with us a few days last
woak Mr fltudson did not think
it ajuita proper that a oitizen of
Tonnstaee ehould earry around
with him so mnoh of the roal sb
tota of Kontuoky on his boots
Thoro ia bo rasoh mineral in our
aoil all ovor tho oonnty that it ab-

solutely
¬

doolins to soporaU iteolf
from a raining man It is not the
common mud of ordinary sections
by no manna

A three foot drill hole assisted
by part of a stiok of powdor re
sulted in a showing of throo tonB
of clean fluor spar in the ahaft of
tho Ohioago Mining Company last
Monday morning Thoir first
shipment of fluor apar goes to tho
iTllinnift Htanl Onmnnnv at flhinn- -

p today

Royal

Mr J P of Oanton
returned from Joplin Sun

ning with
savora other Ohio gentlemen ho
ia viaitiag the Tariooa sootiona of
this and oountios
whore ha ia personally interested

Thon ia a fatrly wall foundod
rumor on ths atroet that a large
plant will be established hora for
tho of ground Barytas
It ia understood that at least 15- -

000 will be invested and that tho
whito load oorrodors in the north
will be furnished direot from this
mining point Our

not be exoellod in this
or any other oountry and thoro is
no known reason why its prepa ¬

ration should not be a vory profit- -

able investment

Nunn in con
junction withMr Fred Olomonts
are sinking upon a vary promising
zinc blende proapoot a short diat
onoo this aide of Mexico Tho pro- -

porty is situated very near tho II
linoia Central railroad traoks

The aalos of fluor Spar during
tho pat woek including oontraois
made for future delivory have bean
the largest tn any one week for tho
past ten years

Tho sino blende showing in the
bottom of the shaft at tho Holly
mine ia of enffioiont magnitude to
warrant the erection of crushing
and works at onco

Tho disease known aa tho Jop-
lin

¬

cross ia loaing its grip

Mrs Oomorons hospitable homo
Booms to bo tho of
mining men from the North and
Bast

Tho Amorioan Fluor Spor Zino
aad Load Company operating tho
Bonanza mlna noar Salom are in
stalling one of the roost oomploto
mining plants yet soon in that
district HIb of Donvor raanu
faofauret

qa i

Heke9ih1nwkmbdwhQk4
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Dougherty

IlUfftt

Livingston

production

crystallytod
baryteacan

MeaaratBlue

oonoentrating

hoadquartors

Bakin

The galonn from tho vein that
has always followed tho fluor spar
in tho Yandoll initio is being sep ¬

arated from tho spar and in future
will be sont to tho smoltora Tho
nmount of load alrondy obtained is

surprisingly largo

Prof Droschor of the Wostorn
Kentucky Mininir Company is
Mnln AfllHllirtA MflAnAMlfiAHM PMlimning ujbtsiioivw iuminviuiiiiui
ihe reoponinp of tho Columbia
mine

While possibly two out of ovory
hundred investors in the gold and
silver districts rocoivo largo re-

turns
¬

on tho money invosted and
perhaps four othors out of ovory
hundred people intoroatod rocoivo
some returns thoro aro about 94

por oent that look down into a va
cant oroloss shaft and wondor why
tho company invosted their monoy
in suoka barron hole Thoro aro
but fow capital prizes in tho Rocky
Mountain country

Largo veinB of a product that is
in eagor demand judicious mining
of suoh a minora caroful attontion
to tho details of sorting and ship ¬

ping will roverso tho rulo preva
lent in the extreme wost lnothor
words Southwestern Kontuoky
will show 94 por cont of success
to G por cont of failure

Mr W J Poysor of Canton
Ohio who roprosonts a syndicate
of the youngor progressive citi ¬

zens of that presidential city is
vory muoh intorosted in our mine
ral produotion After a aorios of
drives ovoji the oountry that would
wilt anyJno but an Ohio man he
is aBWTliUBiaBtioJnB totkejfc profit
producing qualities of this seotion
of Kontuoky as tho strongest op ¬

timist among us Mr Poysor is by
nomoans nnovicojin mining his
invostmonts andjthat of tho Oan ¬

ton syndicato in tho Gunnison
oountry andJatjCripplo Crook Col
orado aggrogato vory largo auras

AN OLD LANDMARK

Visited by Elder Gibbs A Long

And Peaceful Life

Deah Editor On tho 3rd Sun¬

day in January I took dinner with
Mr Layfetto Mitchell near Dyors
Hill in Livingston county I mot
thore sistor Nancy Mitoholl who
was born Oot G 1816 Sho told
me she had boon a member of tho
BaptiBt ohuroh about sixty yoars
Sho was ono of tho consistent
mombors of Dyors Hill ohuroh
Sho is tho mothor of 16 children
all living but ono Sho has 92
grandohildron 120

and ono
Sho is in reason ablo

hoolth and sooms ohoorful and
happy Sho is a staunoh Baptist
and a vory dovotod ohristian Sho
Ib a ripe shock of corn ready to
bo gathorod in tho garnor of tho
Lord May Gods riohost bonodio
tionn rest upon the doar old saint
and may hor pathway bo liko that
of tho juBt shino moro and more
unto tho porfootday iB tho oarnost
prayor of horpastor

W R Gibba

Presidential Inauguration
monies March 4

Cere- -

un nooouni oi mo aoovo mon
tionod oooaoion tiokets will bo Bold
to Washington D 0 and roturn
nt rate of ono rogular first olass
faro Tiokota will bo sold only on
Maroh let 2d and Od limitad to
continuous passage in oaoh direc-
tion

¬

and to Maroh 0 1901 for re
turn T 0 Jameson Agt

iii
Oomraonoing this wook dining

oars will bo oporated on trains No
101 and 1 and 102 and 2 of tho
Illinois Central betweon Central
Oity and Memphis
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Wealth
I9liTTTLiaB

Starts at the Mile stone of Economy
That Mllc stone Is Located Right In
this Store and you can begin travel-
ing the Royal Road as soon as you
commence dealing here

WE SELL EVERYTHING
That is the Best of Everything and Charge
no moro than othors ask for Inferior Orders

TWOULD TAKE A BIG BOOK
To toll of half tho btauty and economy of our Now Century stock of

Furniture and House Furnishings
Why not visit tho Btoro and let the gooda do their own

talking and tho prices their own arguingr

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

JBS
aa

¬

NO

Oils
Brushes

St

Caskets

bhbbbWIH IITIl1 aLVkan 1 1 I II flat I fl aH klaBH VWaf A W H aaB BD TiBlTaiTaal

HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES
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As Winter Approaches
More or less stimulants are needed and course

none but the should be used and by seeing

J H Ormes
Extensive Line

You are sure to say that his can not be excelled for medicinal
purposes His line embraces the following

Apple Brandy
Peach Brandy

i Progress Club

V

v

il

Perkins

Springs
Stone

nd last but not least his Old Whlskev
100 pounds pure he can fix a most
preparation of Brandy Glycerine and Rock that will cure any
cold
A Remember Is the place to buy pure and unadulterated Spirits

Strayed
From George prnoo arm

2 miles east of Oraynavillo about
two weeks ago one bright red oow
3 years old woighs about 700 lbs
Information as to her whereabouts
gladly received

Edge Uruoe
lynsyille
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Notice
All persons indebted to mo are

requested to oall and settle I need
the money and must make these
oolleotions without delay A word
to the wise is auffiolent

W B Binkley
ViswKy Jan 11901

j K

Paints

Glass

S

Wall Paper
Lumber

Furniture
Shades

Sash
Doors

Blinds
Coffins

Burial Cases
Slippers

of
best

s

Sf

Old Joe c

uiccu ivivci
Echo
Old
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Haroer Havlnd rrtAof crushed Rock Candy palitablc
Candy

tho

c

FOR house of foil- -

rooms noros land good orohan
stablos etc Morgai

field road milos from Marloi
easy Soo Walkor

Now coods just roooivod
i- -

nunarea u
Oall and

to ohooso
nsueot mj goods
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